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TARIFF THOUGHTS.
Tho Democratic tariff .measure,

shortly to becomo law In place of
tho Payne-Aldrlc- h bill, suggests var-

ious Ideas to the editorial mind.
Fathered as It has been by the pres-

ent Democratic majority, It was sure-

ly grandfathered by the Republican
leaders of four years ago, for few
things aro more certain than that tho
Democrats aro now In power because
of their opponents' broken tariff
promises. Taft's failure to protest
against the betrayal of the people
was the first thing to bring ms
strength and nroKreeslvcnoss In
doubt. Tho suspicion of him that
then budded soon oame Into full
flower and last fall he aud his part
went down.

It scores equally certain that had
the protected Interests been less
grasping four years ago they would
not now find thomselvos so shorn of
protection. Had a llttlo weight been
taken from the people, they would
have given thanks and been con-

tented; but whon tho burden was In-

creased: their impulse was to throw
the wholo thing off. It Is to bo
hoped that the protection of tho past
four years will be a pleasing memory
to the "Interests" in the competitive
times to come.

And, finally, wc come to the one
thins that, can now be urged In be-

half of the men who passed the Al-drl- ch

bill. They started the income
tax amendment. How pleasing It
must bo to thorn to think that not
only did they bring, the reduction of
duties upon themselves, .but that
they made reductions possible by
providing the Inoome tax to supply
tho losses In revenue.

JACKSON COUNTY'S ACTION.
The action of Jackson county last

week In voting a $B00,000bond Issuo
by a three to one vote Is a notable
event in Oregon's good roads history.
That the officers of Jackson county
had the good sense to turn tho utili-
zation of the monoy arising from the
bond sale over to the State Highway
Commissioner's ofllce Is a further ad-

mirable example.
To the people of Crook county, the

precedent set by Jackson county Is
important. It Is an Instructive ob-

ject lesson. Tho people of Jackson
county voted, by an overwhelming
majority, to Issue a large bond for
the construction of a very small
amount of road only 60 miles.
That Is, they realjzo that while the
direct presence "of the new road
will "benefit" but a comparatively
small area and a small population,'
its real benefits to the people of tho
entire county, equally Including those
somewhat remote from the road it-

self, are enormous. Jackson county
believes that In a few years the total
amount of the Investment will be re-

turned through the benefits of In-

creased business brought to It by,

this one short stretch of highway.
Crook county Is proposing a $200,-00- 0

bond Issue. It is to be used for
the construction of 200 miles of road.
The State Highway Commissioner al
ready has passed upon the feasibility
of the project, and even gone out of
his way to urge Its advisability. It
is sincerely to be hoped that the tax
payers of this county will take to
heart tho action of Jackson county,
and seo from It the vital importance
and tho manifold benefits of pawing
our bond issue.

When a reader wants sixty days
time to pay his subscription to Tho
Bulletin anyone will admit that tho
Democratic tariff Is to blamo (or
hard times. Be that .as it may, the
following communication from an
old patron is unique. He writes:
"Dear old friend. Stop your llelng
and Quit a coming or Wait 00 days
lor the 1 plunks," ynder tho

rn? '- -' BKND HUIXKTIN, RKXD, ORK., WttDNKSDAY, HKFTKMHKH fcl, 1018.

circumstances xvo have assured him
that while wo can't "stop
HclnR" neither nro wo willing to
"Quit n coming." Tho sixty days
tlmo Is yours for tho asking, frlond
nnd no Interest on tho 1 ,4 plunka.

Tha "Dtvll's Qrav.yArd."
A cemetery known us tho "DevU'a

Oravo.vard." on top of a rocky hill
overlooking Slon, Switzerland, where
for centuries were burled sorccrera
and sorceresses, Is being blasted nway
to make room for public Improvements.
From tho tuiitti century to the early
seventeenth those supposed to bo In
trallle with tho evil one won tortured,
executed nnd burled there. The exca-
vator have found bones estimated to
bo those of many hundrcda of portions.

Still H. Had It.
A certain physician told sonic of his

pntlcutx that a long no they kept their
feet and legs dry they would ho safe
from mi nttnek of tho grip. Ono day
ho was surprised to receive a letter
from a patient In which tho latter said
that be had two wooden legs nnd yet
be had had the grip for tiro consecu-
tive years. Philadelphia Ledger,

Explaining It.
Jones (Just Intrvducedi I suppose

you don't remember inc. but I was
once n witness ngnlnst your side In a
certain trial, and I reuumtKr that you
cross examined me with the greatest
courtesy. The Lawyer In that so?
Perhaps your testimony wna uot ma-

terial. Puck

Th Eternal F.mlnlnt.
"Wlmineii certainly ain't got no

"What's the matter. Mlkor
"Me wife chased me out wld a rolling

pin t!)l morning nnd then cried be-

cause I left home without kissing her
goodbye-Pittsbu- rgh Post.

IURTHS.
To Mr. .and Mrs. C. S. Hudson,

Friday, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Mlscuer,

Sunday, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Whlt- -

sett, formerly of 'llend but now liv
ing nt Orlando, Cal., on September
19. nglrl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jam on Patton. nt
their home three miles nOrthwost of
Laldlaw, Sunday, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weymouth,
former llond residents, on Septem-
ber 9, a .

Rl'RNKD 1JY K.YPLOSIO.Y.
Amusing himself by putting pow-

der In empty gasoline cans and sot-
ting it off. Lester Whltson. aged 20.
found Sunday afternoon that tho
sport was highly exciting. Running
out or itises, ne nppiieu tho match di-
rect to '.bt powder in tho can and as
a result was burned about tho head
and face, though not seriously, as It
Is not thought that his eyesight was
Injured. Tho Whltsons llvo In Ken-
wood and the accldont occurred at

W

St

altogether
tho homo there." Tho'boy had' boon
working for Jack Tnusoy on tho
Xtutxlg building.

11AXI ROYS AT PIM.VKVIM.K.
Threo members of tho llend band

nro helping furnish music nt tho
fair In Prlnevlllo this week. Monday
Ashley Forrest, Chot Sprtngor and
Mr. Van Cleavo wont over for tho
vvcok a engagement.

inns wAXTEn.
Tho Common Council of tho city of

Uoiiil will recnlvo soaiotl bids until
0 p. m. Monday, October 0, 191.1, for
tho construction of n municipal build-
ing exclusive of steel nnd Iron work,
In accordance with tho plaiiH nnd
Bpeolllcatlous now In tho hands of J.
V. Dlmlck. Tho front and side of said

building to bo of pink tufa rock to bs
laid In broken nshlar design, tho two
lusldo walls to bo of lava rock.

Scaled bids nro also desired at tho
aamo time both In a lump sum and
also ttemlted for tho steel and Iron
work called tor by said plana and
specifications. Tho council reserves
tho right to reject any nnd all bids.

II. C. ELLIS,
nccordor.

Newcomers should got tho habit
of going to Innes &. Davidson's bar
ber shop. Adv.

Classified

Advertising

AdvertiriucntN Inserted under this
liendliiK nt the rno of one rent n
won! for each lnertlon. Wicount on
extended Insertion. Chartm arts
payable In advance except for adver
tisers Imvinx n regular account with

llullrtlu.
nientfc will be pooled In The llullctln
oftke at the time of receipt.

Lost and Found.

LOST Iron gray horso with mano
roaohed. wt about 900: was with
brown roard near Crescent whon last
seen. He was branded with circle
on loft hind log. Anno Market. S?tf

For Rent.

FOR R15NT Cfover and alfalfa
pasture for M. O. Coo.

FOR RUNT FHrnlshod onbln fta month. W. II. Leah, lot 11, blk 18.
Conter Addition. - 12tf

FOR RENT Large store, modern
front. Good location. Apply to F.
O. Minor. Desohutes llnnk. 27tf

Wanted.

WANTED Cook. Jonos

m r a n
tdz.

HOME MADE CANDIES

DAINTY LUNCHEONS

Bakery Goods Homo linked

Refreshing Sod us and'Sundacs

ICE CHEAM

Retail nnd Wholesale

Dairy.

VakIffifc
WANTED Woman to wash dishes

at Corkctt's. 29

WANTED First class dressmaker.
Apply at Ilulletln ofllce. au

WANTED Position as cook or
general houso work. K. Murakami,
care Ilullotln, SSp

WANTED Ono team of horses,
wagon and harness. Must bo cheap
for cash. Address Fred Durst, llend,
Oregon 29-31- p

WANTED Experienced girl for
general housework, two In family
Phono or wrlto Mrs. J. II. winter,
iamian. 2Stt

WANTED The Tumalo Project
can uso more ncip on their work
near Laldlaw. Wages nro front
$3.40 to 2.0 per day eight hours
work-depend- ing on tho character ofThe All pnld ndvertUo work performed.

cows.

Tolephono

ofllce.
at

29

For Sale.

FOR SALE All kinds of rough
and lumbnr. at Anderson
Pros, sawmill half way between llond
and Laldlaw, on old Tumalo road.
Roasonnblo prices, rough lumber $10
per M. Delivering to llend or Lald-
law $2 per M. Telephone. 19tf

FOR SALE --HO head of high grade
Jersey heifers from S mo. old to 3
yr. old. About 11 hoad to b fresh
this fall. Write for particulars. F.
II. Pfoirfar. Albany, Ore.

FOR SALE Cabin near llond Co.
mill. Inqulro nt Ilulletln olflee. ICtf

FOR SALE Homestead relin-
quishment 12 miles from Ilond.,r
elnxip. C. V. SllvU. 29-3- 0

FOR RALE Good Ford auto, two
iwisongwr, only $178. A. II. Govo.
llend. S9tf

FOR SALE Tho Altamont Hotel

MILK! MILK! MILK!

Good Milk! Pure Milk! Clean Milk!

WHO SAYS SO? OXK WHO KNOWS!
t

WHO KNOWS? ONE WHO IS PAID TO KNOW!
w

WHO PAYS HIM? THE STATE OF OREGON.

YES, MADAM, WE HAVE RECEIVED A VISIT FROM JUL TULLHY, SPEC-

IAL INSPECTOR FROM THE OFFICE OF THE OREGON DAIRY AND FOOD COM- -.

MISHIOXER, AND ARE HAPPY TO SAY THAT HE GAVE US A GOOD REPORT.

WE DO NOT HAVE A PERFECT SCORE FEW DO RUT OUR AVERAGE COMES

WITHIN TWO POINTS OK CERTIFIED DAIRIES OF PORTLAND. OUR FOR

MILK HOUSE, CARE AND HANDLING OK .MILK AND CLEANLINESS OK UTKN-SIL- S

WAS NEARLY PERFECT. OUH F1XA"L SCOItE WAS LOWERED HY NOT

HAVING A STRICTLY .MODERN, IIARN, SUCH AS IS NEEDED KOI I

A PERFECT SCORE. NOT EVEN BOSIE OK THE LARGE DAIRIES HAVE THEM.

WHAT WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO IS OUR MILK. IT IS

PURE AND CLEAN, MADAM.' WE WERE NOT EXPECTING THE INSPECTOR,

WE HAD MADE NO SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR HIS COMING. HE OAME

WHILE WE WERE DOING OUR DAILY WORK AND FOUND CONDITIONS AHI

THEY WERE, AND ARE, DAY AFTER DAY. SO WE ARE SINCERE WHEN WIJ
'SAY" THAT MILK IS

Good Milk! Pure Milk! Clean Milk!

from

THE JONES DAIRY

!7tf

Report Laldlaw

drcssod

SCORE

m

jfi

building and furniture, alt now nnd
tlrst class, J, A, Bastes, 4tt

FOR BALE Ootid properly on
Wall mid llond streets, also In Ken-

wood. For particulars apply to II.
0. Ellin. 17tf

FOR HAI.10 .Purnlluro, tools,
plow, threo picks, 4 font Juniper
wood $2 pur cord, fount posts tic
each, near Nixon's, lot I, block 17,
Park Addition. Anton lluldr. 2Up

FOR RENT Front 1st or October,
houso with two roonin nid kitchen,
barn, woodshed, ohloktut houso, uur-do- u.

Anton lloldr, lot I, blouk 7
Park Addition. 20p

VOW. SALE All kinds or common
lumber nt MoNaUHhi & Oort son's
mill, on Uond-llurn- a road, Also, wu
out any kind of orders on short
notice. Wrlto or call on ua for
prices. lfitf

FOR SALE Why pay rout when
you can buy a good four roomed cot-
tage nil furnished for housekeeping
and n lot 50x100 about llvo blocks
north of depot for f xO down mid S20
a month until $'.00 him been paid.
which la less than cost of houso fur
niture nnd fixtures.
2S-20- P II. 1). HROWN, V. 8.

i- -

-- - j5rft. ' -
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FOR SALE

240 ACRES

Yellow Pine
Timber Land
estimated at six
million
JU' miles from'
Bend. Cheap lor
quick sale.

Write Samuel
Smyth, Ml()' Lo-Hu- n

Ave., Win-
nipeg, Mitnitolm

Canada.

Shoes shlneil at George's barber
shop, Oregon street, Intf

A New and Complete Stoek ot

CURLEE
Suits and Overcoats

$10.00 to
$25.00

Curlee Pants
The Very Same Priet:

$2.50, $3.50,
$5.00

All Over the World.

A. L. FRENCH

NEW STOCK
of Dry Goods now in, with many attractive of-

ferings both in quality and price. Ladies'
Underwear and Sweaters also.

OUR GROCERIES
are tresli, and we sell them at roek bottom

prices. Quick delivery made by
our auto.

. A. Sather
WALL STREET

Now is the Time to Buy

FURNITURE
YYILL MAKE Special Discounts

on all my furniture for the
next 20 days to save the expense
of moving into rny new quarters in
the new Mutzig building on Ore-

gon street, about October 15th.
Remember we have the 1 0-CE-

NT

COUNTER of everything useful,
including china dishes.

A. L. HUNTER
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

Bond Street, Bend, Oregon "
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